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Governorship
How Henry J. Allen always went after the "impossible," and

became Governor of Kansas.

By E. B. CHAPMAN
Ins term of ottice there was i bitter contest for Congress m the second district and a desperat effort was
made at tin- - Fort Scott convention to beat J. 1. Bower-lock- ,

incumbent, for rt nomination. The opposition
could not agree on i candidate and some one sug-
gested Vllea A canvasi ihowed hi could be nomi
nated. A delegation went to Allen's room and offered
Inm the nomination. But Mien personally favored
Bowersock and declined the nomination.

"You'll never get another chance to go to Congress
from this district." one oi the delegates said.

And Allen, who likes to tell the story, says:
"I never did. I tried to pursue that chance all over

the district a number oi tunes. But 1 never not it."
Mter his term as secretary to Governor Stanley

rli ivivl lt.-- a majIa .............. t .1. i n i, nivii . Mi.i'ii 9ciiciii) oi me tins,is ttoarn
legislature ousted himoi i harittes. An unfriendly

from the job by abolishing the
tern oi handling dependents in
to "get Allen." But that was
he has been declared politically
fact Allen never has been OUt

board The entire ys--
the state was change d
only one of the times
dead. As a matter of
of politics since enter- -

Allen was wild about the difficulties in the wav ofletting homefolks know the fatC Of their men His
claim was thai as soon as the Red Cross or anyone 1st
learned definitely what had happened to a soldier therelatives should be notified.

"I'm thinking about the mother-.- " he would tell thearmy officers, -- you are thinking about a system."

lASHIKGTON was reported outraged .tt VI- -ff Jen s writing directly to soldiers' relatives andAlien furious beeau.se of the obstacles put in his Wsl
f hen the . M. C A. sought a man to go with the

3Mh division, made up of Kansas and Missouri troops
Mien heard ol the place, resigned from the Red Crossand took up the new work. Associates still wonder

!!v. ,lu" "vUarr(l" h,s accounts with the director atheadquarters, it was rci orted that in the Argonnc
he away cigarets, tobacco, chocolate and food.

Aliens tenure as governor has been anything ex-
cept boresomety quiet- - The plan of the cotton growers
to reduce the acreage to keep up cotton prices roused
his ire and the cotton men know, at least, who is gov-
ernor of Kansas and what he thinks of the plan.

ihe railroad administration has had a heated cor-
respondence with him over what the governor charges
is the failure of the administration to suppl) enough
ears to market the Kansas wheat crop. A bank seal dal
in which well-kno- wn Kansans were involved was un-
earthed at Salina and Allen took a hand. Criminal
actions and numerous suits have been instituted against
persons alleged to have been to blame.

Then came the miners' strike. When Allen saw
there was little chance for an early settlement he askedauthority from the Kansas supreme court to take overthe mines. Permission was given despite the protests
of the operators. Then Allen went to the mining camps
and pleaded with the miners to return to work in thestates mines. He promised nothing should be done
which should jeopardize their cause, knowingly, by
the state, had a miners' representative named one oi
the three receivers and spent a week asking the men
who knew how to dig coal to supply the people. The
men declined

rhose who had pointed out to Allen that his course
was sure to fail believed the governor must give up but
Mien had other plans. He Still didn't believe it im-

possible to get COaL He called tor volunteers to operate
what is known in Kansas as "strip pits" where coal
from two to four feet thick in veins from twenty to
forty feet wide lies a few feet under the surface.
Kansans responded faster than tents and food and
working tools could be supplied them. The day the

governors had their conference at Chi
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YOUNG man was talking earnestly to a gTOUp of
A men who showed plainly they were farmers. He

alter; at ( ly argued and pleaded. The fanners
k eads. What the young man asked was

impossible. He was regarded by the group with un-
easy SUS At last they gave an angry, final denial
to his requests.

"I'll . . ywayM the youth snapped as the farm-e- n

hurru (I aw ay.
The j . man was Henry J. Allen, now governor

I Kansas I he tune was the early nineties, the place
Salina, Kansas, and the men with whom he argued were
".umbers of the Farmers' Alliance. Young Allen, then a
reporter or former Senator Joseph L Bristow'i Salina
Journal, had requested that he be allowed to attend the
meetings of the Alliance in the opera house, to report
them better. !t had been explained to htm the meetings

en lecret, the tanners being interested iti keeping
from their enemies, real and fancied.

u a- - tm isiblc to KratU his request.
Uter in the day the meeting was called to order,

subjects th I timers had gathered to consider were
kly and the next issue oi the Journal

Bve a mplete account of the discussion. All that
notwhhstandii g the tact that guards were posted and
the memfo l ledged to secrecy.

The fan ers were more than angry. At the next
secret sessi there were charges oi treason to the
orgtnizati n and threats. When the

ing newspaper work.
When the split in the Republican party came Allen

followed the Bull Moose. Again he aid not hesitate to
undertake impossible things. He marie races for places
on the Hull Moose ticket and was swept to defeat by a
deluge of votes cast for his opponent But that made
no difference. He kept up the battle until it was demon-
strated to his satisfaction that whatever reforms were
to be carried out in Kansas, must be through the older
party. Then he went back, "slipping in the back door
like a prodigal returning." he said.

A lew years after his return to the party he was
elected governor on the Republican ticket without mak-
ing a speech in his own behalt. spending the campaign
in France, first as a director in the Red C ross bureau
for finding missing soldiers, than as a Y. M. C. A.
worker.

It was while iti Red C ross work that he attempted
another impossible task. When Allen's department
"found" a wounded man whose folks at home were
alarmed because they were unable to hear from him.
Allen sought to cable the relatives the good or bad
news. Not at all. the army insisted, according to re-
ports sent back to Kans.,s. o news could i., t, the
wounded man's relatives until the soldier's name ap-
peared on the casualty list. Allen was instructed to
write letters to the relatives and send them to arm)
officers who promised that when the army published the
man's name in the casualty lists (three months ,.r more
later ) the letters would he forwarded to relatives
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bring that, having been
naoe undci duresi it was not binding,
I0ML.of what happened the night before.
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' time the "impossible" has

Sometimes he has aocpmphshi hai h a..
tones he failed, but he never has

cago, Aliens volunteers began to dig
coal. The next Tuesda the first car his
nun had mined was shipped to Cold-wate- r.

Kansas, and the force of men
working was growing as fast as it co ild
be pro nied with equipment

I sympathize with the miners and
their claims." he said. "1 appreciate, al-

so, that capital has its rights and the
operators must be considered. But with
50 million dollars" worth oi coal mines
in our yard we are not going to freexc
or close our industries for lack of coal.
Not while Kansas people are oi the
temper they are now and always have
been."

Governor Allen likes to make light
of his unusual duties. But he grew Up
under circumstances which make tin
perplexing problems oi later years stem
more simple than they might to one
more favored in early life. His father
a Kansas pioneer, the governor's first
job was as a tarm hand at the time
when the eight-ho- ur day seemed as far
away as flying machines. Later the
family moved to Burlingame, Kansas,
where the governor worked on a tarm
and attended high school Then the
famil) moved to Baldwin where Allen
attended Baker University, His first
journalistic effort was made while in
school. The effort was not pleasing to
school officials but because members oi
the faculty could not learn the identity
of the editors. Allen was graduated and
went to the Salina newspaper job at $10
a week.

Governor and M i v. Allen havi one
child, a daughter. The former farm
hand completed one of the finest homes
m Wichita a little more than a year ago.
Hin newspaper projert i rated as one
of the finest m the W est. When occasion
reunites he can make a "rabble rous-
ing" speech second to few, f I can
make the other kind alto It there is
anything; he enjoys more than .o
COtnpltshtng fhe impossible1 his friends
sa. H i an n uik: sp nt with friends
telling snd listening to "funny stories M
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